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• Sunday, June 19: No Missional Community Dinner (due to 
Father’s Day) 
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WELCOME TO REDEEMER!  

Whether you’re a follower of Christ looking for a healthy church home 

or a skeptic invited by a friend, we are thankful that you’ve joined us 

for worship today! At Redeemer, we are a church family that seeks to 

live together on Christ, our joy and hope, to the end that others might 

treasure Him.  

Kids’ Bulletin: Pages 15 

TODAY’S GATHERING  

Call to Worship                                                                                          Psalm 107:1-9 

Song of Praise                                                                                    “You Are With Me” 

Prayer of Confession                                                                              

Assurance of Pardon                                                                               Romans 5:6-11 

Song of Adoration                                                                              “Everlasting God” 

Song of Preparation                                                                        “His Mercy Is More” 

Sermon                                                    “Blessed Are the Merciful,” Matthew 5:1-7 

Song of Response                                                 “It Was Finished Upon That Cross” 

The Lord’s Supper                                                                   

Announcements                                               

Doxology 

Benediction                                                                                      2 Corinthians 13:11 
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http://www.redeemerbf.com


LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
                                                      

Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, 
    for his steadfast love endures forever! 
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, 
    whom he has redeemed from trouble[a] 
and gathered in from the lands, 
    from the east and from the west, 
    from the north and from the south. 
Some wandered in desert wastes, 
    finding no way to a city to dwell in; 
hungry and thirsty, 
    their soul fainted within them. 
Then they cried to the Lord in their trouble, 
    and he delivered them from their distress. 
He led them by a straight way 
    till they reached a city to dwell in. 
Let them thank the Lord for his steadfast love, 
    for his wondrous works to the children of man! 
For he satisfies the longing soul, 
    and the hungry soul he fills with good things. 
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Call To Worship 

Psalm 107:1-9 



My heart is heavy and tired  
    in this valley 
Mountains grow higher and higher,  
    but I can't find you 
I'll keep lifting my eyes,  
    I know You're with me! 

 I hear Your voice when You cry:  
   “Comfort, comfort!” 
Sorrow may last for a night, 
    but in the morning  
Your joy breaks in with the light,  
    I know You're with me 

I know You're with me, and You are for me  
You've been behind me, You go before  
You walk beside me, through darkest valleys 
I know You are with me 

You led me here where it's dry,  
   out in the desert  
You bring these bones back to life,  
    You put together  
You sing a song of delight,  I know You're with me! 

You will be praised I will, I will wait! 
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Song of Praise 

“You Are With Me”

Call to worship. Worship is a 
back-and-forth dialogue 
between God and us, 
beginning when God calls us 
into his presence. God’s word is 
used to invite us into the sacred 
time of corporate worship, and 
we respond with our voices as 
an answer to His call.

Worship through song. A 
unique aspect of Christian 
worship is that we sing 
together. Our singing is an 
expression of love for God and 
joy in his gospel.  

Music and words by 
Leslie Jordan  and 
Sandra McCracken. 
CCLI 7150642 



Prayer of Confession (All):  

Most holy and merciful Father,  
     we confess to you and to one another,  
     that we have sinned against you  
     by what we have done  
     and by what we have left undone  

We have not loved you with our whole heart  
     and mind and strength.  
We have not fully loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We have not always had in us the mind of Christ.  

You alone know how often we have grieved you by  
     wasting your gifts,  
     and by wandering from your ways.  
Forgive us, most merciful Father,  
     and free us from our sin. 

For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ 
died for the ungodly. For one will scarcely die for a 
righteous person—though perhaps for a good 
person one would dare even to die—but God shows 
his love for us in that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us. Since, therefore, we have now 
been justified by his blood, much more shall we be 
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Prayer of Confession 

Assurance of Pardon 

Romans 5:6-11 

In the Confession of Sin we 
humbly agree with Scripture’s 
claim that all have sinned and 
fall short of the glory of God. 

We do this corporately through 
a responsive prayer or moment 

of silent reflection. 

We don’t have to hide our faults 
because we take comfort in 

God’s all-forgiving grace. As you 
hear the words from Scripture, 
be assured of God’s pardon to 

all who believe. 



saved by him from the wrath of God. For if while we 
were enemies we were reconciled to God by the 
death of his Son, much more, now that we are 
reconciled, shall we be saved by his life. More than 
that, we also rejoice in God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom we have now 
received reconciliation. 

The Lord is my light and salvation  
Whom shall i fear, of whom shall I be afraid?  
The Lord is my light and salvation  
Whom shall i fear, of whom shall I be afraid? 

I will wait on you, I will wait on you  
I will trust in you, I will trust in you  

I will remain confident in this: 
I will see the goodness of the Lord! 
I will remain confident in this: 
I will see the goodness of the Lord! 
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Song of Adoration 

“Everlasting God”

Music and words by William 
Murphy. 2016.  



The Lord is my light and salvation  
Whom shall i fear, of whom shall I be afraid?  
The Lord is my light and salvation  
Whom shall i fear, of whom shall I be afraid? 

I will wait on you, I will wait on you  
I will trust in you, I will trust in you 

I will remain confident in this: 
I will see the goodness of the Lord! 
I will remain confident in this: 
I will see the goodness of the Lord! 

We set our hope on you  
We set our hope on your love  
We set our hope on the one  
Who is the everlasting God  
You are the everlasting God 

What love could remember,  
   no wrongs we have done? 
Omniscient, all-knowing,  
   He counts not their sum! 
Thrown into a sea  
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Song of Preparation 

“His Mercy Is More” 

Music and words by Matt 
Papa and Matt Boswell. 

CCLI 7065053 



   without bottom or shore 
Our sins they are many,  
   His mercy is more! 

What patience would wait  
   as we constantly roam? 
What Father so tender  
   is calling us home? 
He welcomes the weakest, 
    the vilest, the poor 
Our sins they are many,  
   His mercy is more! 

What riches of kindness  
   He lavished on us 
His blood was the payment  
   His life was the cost 
We stood ‘neath a debt   
   we could never afford 
Our sins they are many, 
    His mercy is more! 
  

Praise the Lord! His mercy is more 
Stronger than darkness, new every morn’ 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more 
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Bro. Greg Jackson, Matthew 5:1-7 
“Blessed Are the Merciful” 

“1 Seeing the crowds, he went up on the mountain, and 
when he sat down, his disciples came to him. 

2 And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 
3 “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven. 
4 “Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be 

comforted. 
5 “Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 
6 “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 

righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. 
7 “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.” 

I.    What is mercy? 
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. 

  

Sermon 



II.   Are we merciful? 

III.  Why are we a merciful people? 

IV.  If we long to grow in mercy, what can we do? 
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How I love the voice of Jesus 

On the cross of Calvary 

He declares His work is finished 

He has spoken this hope to me 

Though the sun had ceased its shining 

Though the war appeared as lost 

Christ had triumphed over evil 

It was finished upon that cross 

Now the curse it has been broken 

Jesus paid the price for me 

Full, the pardon He has offered 

Great, the welcome that I receive 

Boldly I approach my Father 

Clothed in Jesus' righteousness 

There is no more guilt to carry 
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Song of Response 

“It Was Finished Upon 
That Cross” 

Music and words by Jonny 
Robinson, Nigel Hendroff, 

Rich Thompson. CCLI  
7171907.  

We celebrate the Lord's Supper weekly as a memorial and 
reminder of Christ’s death on the cross for our salvation. We 
invite you to participate with us if you are a baptized believer 
and member in good standing with a local church. 

Please collect elements for the Lord’s Supper as we sing our 
song of response. Tables with prepackaged elements are 
available at the front of our auditorium.  



It was finished upon that cross 

Death was once my great opponent 

Fear once had a hold on me 

But the Son who died to save us 

Rose that we would be free indeed! 

Death was once my great opponent 

Fear once had a hold on me 

But the Son who died to save us 

Rose that we would be free indeed! 

Yes, He rose that we would be free indeed! 

Free from every plan of darkness 

Free to live and free to love 

Death is dead and Christ is risen! 

It was finished upon that cross 

Onward to eternal glory 

To my Savior and my God 

I rejoice in Jesus' victory 

It was finished upon that cross 

It was finished upon that cross 

It was finished upon that cross 
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow 

Praise Him, all creatures here below 

Praise Him above ye Heavenly host 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 

     Amen! 

See back of bulletin.  

“Finally, brothers, rejoice. Aim for restoration, 
comfort one another, agree with one another, 
live in peace; and the God of love and peace 
will be with you.” 
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The Lord’s Supper 

Announcements 

As we depart, God’s blessing 
rests upon us with this 

benediction. Benediction is a 
word with Latin origin (bene = 

“well,” and dicere = “to speak”). 
The benediction in worship has 
ancient roots, going back to the 
worship of God’s people in the 

Temple. When we utilize the 
benediction in our worship, we 

connect ourselves with an ancient 
practice of God’s people and join 
with them together in worship of 

our one great God.

Benediction

2 Corinthians 13:11

Doxology 
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CONTACT US

Jeremy Wright, Senior Pastor: (901) 800-7889, jeremy@redeemerbf.com 

Chris Pence, Associate Pastor: (901) 626-8755, chris@redeemerbf.com

Matt Alford, Pastor: (901) 299-2789

CHURCH SCHEDULE: No Missional Community Dinner this evening.

NEIGHBORHOOD PANTRY:  Thursday, 3:30-5:30 PM. Let Jeremy or Chris know if you can lend a hand! 

PRAYER CARDS: Pick up a prayer bookmark from the Welcome Table. 

CHURCH GIVING AND OFFERINGS: We have an offering box at the rear of the sanctuary as well as an

online giving option at www.redeemerbf.com/give.

Electronic Giving: www.redeemerbf.com/give or Text-To-Give: Text AMOUNT to 84321 

June 2022 budget: $19,328.00   |  June 2022 actual: $8,447.05

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BUDGET UPDATE

MEN & WOMEN'S GROUPS   

Men's  Group  |   1-3 John   |   Thursdays, 6:00 AM, Fellowship Hall (Main Building)

REDEEMER KIDS

Children are welcome to dismiss during our sermon for a kids' catechism lesson. We will gather to the

back of our auditorium and dismiss with our kids' ministry volunteers at the beginning of our sermon. 

If this is your first time visiting, please fill out a Visitor’s Card. We'd love to

help you get connected!  Please visit www.redeemerbf.com/ visitorcard or

scan the QR code below with your smartphone camera.

VISITOR CARD

SIGN UP FOR NEWSLETTER 
Use the QR code to the right or visit www.redeemerbf.com/newsletter to

subscribe to our weekly email update! 


